
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

UNIFORM BOOKLET 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Please retain this booklet throughout your child's Hill 

House school career 

 

 

NAME_____________________________ 

 

 

HOUSE____________________________ 

 

Your child will be allocated a House from Reception, or the year 

they enter school.  (Please check with the school which house 

your child is in.) 



Availability 

 

Items marked with an asterisk (*) must be purchased from the 

Schoolblazer website (see the link from the Hill House website 

or go to www.schoolblazer.com). 

 

In addition, the Friends of Hill House run a second hand shop 

within the school. 

 

Summer Uniform is optional from Easter until half term in the 

Michaelmas Term, and compulsory from the May Day Holiday 

until the start of Michaelmas Term. 

 

 

Identification 

 

It is essential that all items, including shoes and underwear are 

marked with the owner's name.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Nursery  

Winter Uniform (Boys)  

 

White shirt 

* Mid grey trousers 

* Navy crested sweater  

 Grey socks 

* Striped navy tie 

Black shoes 

 Plain Navy coat  

 

Summer Uniform (Boys) 

 

As the Winter uniform except: 

* Mid grey shorts instead of trousers. (Must be purchased from 

Schoolblazer.com)  

 

Winter Uniform (Girls) 

 

 White blouse  

* Navy crested cardigan 

 Navy socks/tights 

* Plain navy tie 

 Plain Navy coat 

* Tartan Tunic 

 Black shoes 

 

Summer Uniform (Girls) 

 

* As the Winter uniform, but instead of wearing the blouse, tie 

and the tunic the School Summer dress (from 

Schoolblazer.com) is to be worn with white socks. 

 

Items marked with an asterisk (*) must be purchased from the 

Schoolblazer website (www.schoolblazer.com) 

 

PLEASE NAME ALL GARMENTS WITH A SEWN/IRON IN 

LABEL 

 



Reception to Year 6 

BOYS 

 

Winter Uniform 

 

* White shirt (Long sleeved) 

* Mid grey trousers 

* Navy crested sweater 

 Grey socks 

* Navy braided blazer with school crest 

* Striped navy tie 

 Plain Navy coat 

 Black polishable shoes, not boots (Year 5 upwards no velcro 

fastenings on shoes) 

 

Other items required are: 

 

* For Reception to Year 4 School crested book bag.  

 For Years 5 & 6 Black Bag/Rucksack/ Briefcase (not too 

large and not the rigid plastic type)  

 

Summer Uniform 

 

As the Winter uniform except: 

Reception to Year 2 are to wear *Mid grey Shorts instead of 

trousers (must be purchased from Schoolblazer.com).  

Years 3 to 6 have the option to wear *Mid grey Shorts if they 

wish. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Items marked with an asterisk (*) must be purchased from the 

Schoolblazer website (www.schoolblazer.com) 

 

PLEASE NAME ALL GARMENTS WITH A SEWN/IRON IN 

LABEL 



Reception to Year 6 

GIRLS 

 

Winter Uniform 

 

* White blouse (Long sleeved) 

* Navy crested cardigan 

 Navy socks/tights 

* Navy braided blazer with school crest 

* Plain navy tie 

 Plain Navy coat 

* Reception to Year 2 - Tartan Tunic 

* Years 3 to 6 - Tartan Kilt 

 Black polishable shoes, not high heels & not boots 

 Year 5 upwards no Velcro fastenings on shoes 

 

Other items required are: 

  

* For Reception to Year 4 School crested book bag  

 For Years 5 & 6 Black Bag/Rucksack/Briefcase (not too 

large and not the rigid plastic type)  

 

Summer Uniform 

 

* As the Winter uniform, but instead of wearing the blouse, 

tie and the tunic/kilt a Hill House Summer dress is to be 

worn and white socks. 

 Years 6 Girls have the option to wear the Year 7 Summer 

Uniform. 

 
 

 

Items marked with an asterisk (*) must be purchased from the 

Schoolblazer website (www.schoolblazer.com) 

 

 

PLEASE NAME ALL GARMENTS WITH A SEWN/IRONED IN 

LABEL 



Year 7 to 11 

BOYS 

 

 

Winter Uniform 

 

* White shirt (Long sleeved) 

* Mid grey trousers 

* Navy crested sweater 

 Grey socks 

* Navy crested blazer (not braided) 

* House tie 

 Plain Navy coat  

 Black polishable shoes, not boots or trainers (no velcro 

fastenings on shoes). 

 

Other items required are: 

 

* Art apron (preferably navy/blue) or shirt (old shirt) 

Plain Black Bag/Rucksack/Briefcase (not too large and not 

the rigid plastic type) 

 

Summer Uniform 

 

As the Winter uniform with the option of wearing a short sleeved 

shirt. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Items marked with an asterisk (*) must be purchased from the 

Schoolblazer website (www.schoolblazer.com) 

 

PLEASE NAME ALL GARMENTS WITH A SEWN/IRONED IN 

LABEL 



Year 7 to 11 

GIRLS 

 

Winter Uniform 

 

* White blouse (Long sleeved) 

* Straight tartan (knee length) skirt 

* Navy crested cardigan or sweater 

 Navy tights or Navy Socks 

* Navy crested blazer (not braided) 

* House tie 

 Plain Navy coat  

 Black polishable shoes, not high heels & not boots (No 

Velcro fastenings on shoes) 

 

Other items required are: 

 

 Art apron (preferably navy/blue) or shirt (old shirt) 

 Black Bag/Rucksack/Briefcase (not too large     

      and not the rigid plastic type) 

 

Summer Uniform 

 

* As the Winter uniform but with the option to wear a white 

short sleeved blouse in place of the long sleeved version.  

   Plain ankle length white socks may be worn. 

 

 

 

 

 

Items marked with an asterisk (*) must be purchased from the 

Schoolblazer website (www.schoolblazer.com) 

 

 

PLEASE NAME ALL GARMENTS WITH A SEWN/IRONED IN 

LABEL 

 

 



SIXTH FORM DRESS CODE 

 

Students in the Sixth Form will be required to wear business 

suits.  Colours should be plain and dark in nature.  Boys should 

wear jackets and ties at all times, unless given permission not 

to do so.  Girls should wear suits with either trousers or skirts.  

Shoes should be formal and in keeping with the general feel of a 

business environment. 

 

General personal appearance should also be in keeping with a 

formal office environment.  Piercings should be limited to a 

single stud in the lobe of each ear.  Hair should be its own 

natural colour and business like. 

 

The Headmaster will be the final arbiter of what constitutes 

smart appearance and may require students to leave the site if 

they do not conform with our expectations. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Items marked with an asterisk (*) must be purchased from the 

Schoolblazer website (www.schoolblazer.com) 

 

PLEASE NAME ALL GARMENTS WITH A SEWN/IRONED IN 

LABEL 


